
The Secretary of State of the United States to the Canadian Minister
at Washington

WAsHiNGToN, October 28th, 1938.

SIR-I have the honour ta inform you of the Departxnent's consideration
three arrangements resulting from the deliberations of the inter-American

6dio Conference which wais held at Habana, Cuba, from Noveiner 1 to
ýcember 13, 1937. Those Agreements relate to the following subjeets:--

(a) Arrangement Iýegarding radio broadcasting channels which provides for
a tentative allocation of broadcasting frequencies established in view
of the terms of the North American Regional Broadûaýsting Agreement,
Habana, 1937.

(b) Agreeniunt betwecen the United States and Canada for the use of the
frequency 540 kilocycles.

(c) Agreement with respect to the assignmbent, by the United States of a
c lass 1-A station to the 700 kilocycle frequency with a power of 50
kilowatts or more and the as,-signmüent by Canada of a similar station
with equal power on a frequerxcy of 690 kilocycles.

For your convenience there are quoted the proposed arrangements outlined
ove:-

(a) ARRANG.EMENT REGARDiNG RAnio BROADcASTING CHANNELS

There shalI be in Canada sixteeni full time station assigulments to stations
lich at present are considered as regional or local stations, and under the
)posed North American Broadcasting Agreement, signed at Habana, I>ecember
, 1937, will be classified at Glass 111 or Glass IV. Six of these stations shall
Ve a power of 1,000 watts each and ten a power, of 100 watts eaeh, as follows:

P requency (kc) Stto oainPower OIasr
'eent Proposed ____

100 130 CB Rimus,f Qu...................................li

960 10 CHNC New Carlisle, Q~ue........................ 100 I

730 160 CJA Belmont View, Ita ..................... 10 11
730 1280 CP Port Arthxur, Ont ........................ ~ 0 IV

69 13 CJC Calgay , t a ........ .... 10 IV

73oe as 140 CFPLo QHLodn Ontc r...... ...... ...... 10gona h& IV h


